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GenotypeSpectrophotometric measures were used to determine the redness:browness (R630/R580) of 4238 lamb
longissimus muscle after 3 days under simulated display. The results were analysed using linear mixed effects
models. Environmental factors represented by effects such as kill group and site of production produced the
greatest variation of up to 2.76 units in R630/R580. Isocitrate dehydrogenase activity, reﬂectingmuscle oxidative
capacity, reduced R630/R580 by 0.5 units. Selection for high muscling sires increased R630/R580 by 0.27 units,
likely due to changes in muscle oxidative capacity. Lamb carcass weight also increased R630/R580 by 0.5 units.
Analysis of genotypic factors inﬂuencing lamb size and growth rate such as sire type and dam breed further sup-
ported that increased growth rate improves meat R630/R580. Our ﬁndings suggest that breeding for increased
growth rate and increasedmuscleweight could result in Australian lambmeat retaining its red colour for extend-
ed periods whilst on display.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The colour of lamb meat is crucial to ensuring customer appeal and
strongly contributes to the value of the product. Consumers associate
a brown meat colour with a lack of freshness and quality (Faustman &
Cassens, 1990). Anecdotal evidence suggests that lamb meat currently
has a retail shelf life of only 2 days in Australia, with product exceeding
this display period often discounted or minced, representing a major
economic limitation to the Australian lamb industry. With surface
browning being the main limiting factor to the shelf life there is a
clear need to develop strategies to improve lamb meat colour.
Meat colour changes during display as myoglobin pigments in the
meat surface transform upon exposure to oxygen; from primarily
purple deoxymyoglobin, to red oxymyoglobin and ﬁnally to brown
metmyoglobin. Measuring colour at the end of a simulated display is a
simpleway of describing the stability of ameat's red colour thatmeat re-
tailers, producers and consumers can relate to. For this study the ratio of
reﬂectance of light at wavelengths 630 nm and 580 nm (R630/R580),
previously known as the oxy/met ratio (Hunt et al., 2001), is used toerms of the Creative Commons
permits non-commercial use,
the original author and source
ol of Veterinary & Biomedical
n).
lished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserrepresent the redness:browness of a meat surface. For lamb meat, this
parameter tends to approach aminimum value after 3 days of simulated
retail display (Jacob, D'Antuono, Gilmour, &Warner, 2013). After 3 days
of display lamb meat will have passed through the blooming period
(where R630/R580 increases) and the oxidation of myoglobin into
metmyoglobin will be well progressed (where R630/R580 decreases).
Comparing R630/R580 at this time therefore provides an estimation of
colour stability albeit nonspeciﬁc in relation to metmyoglobin formation
and non-chromatic effects. In support of this Khliji et al. (2010) and
Morrissey et al. (2008) both found a relationship between R630/R580
and consumer perception of meat colour. R630/R580 needs to exceed
3.3 units for the average consumer to deem lambmeat to have an accept-
able red colour (Khliji et al., 2010).
The rate that ameat surface progresses from red to brown is thought
to be determined by 1) the rate of oxygen diffusion and consumption,
2) the rate of auto-oxidation ofmyoglobin pigments intometmyoglobin
and 3) the rate ofmetmyoglobin reducing activity (Faustman& Cassens,
1990). Research into meat metmyoglobin reducing activity has pro-
duced inconsistent ﬁndings and its contribution to meat colour during
display remains unclear (Bekhit & Faustman, 2005). Bekhit et al.
(2001) found no correlation between metmyoglobin reducing activity
and colour stability parameters in lamb loin meat, whereas factors
inﬂuencing oxygen diffusion and consumption and the auto-
oxidation of myoglobin have been shown to impact lamb meat colour
during display (Jose, 2011). Factors that inﬂuence these biochemical
processes may be phenotypically associated with economicallyved.
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muscle weight.
One important intrinsic muscle factor that could link meat colour to
other carcass traits is muscle oxidative capacity. Muscle oxidative
capacity refers to the proportion of oxidative type I, oxidative/glycolytic
type IIA and glycolytic type IIX myoﬁbres within a muscle. Muscles
with higher proportions of oxidative myoﬁbres, such as Musculus
semimembranosus, are darker and redder initiallywith highermyoglobin
and iron concentrations. These more oxidative muscles are then prone
to more rapid discolouration after slicing for display than the more
glycolytic muscle types such as Musculus semitendinosus (O'Keeffe &
Hood, 1982; Renerre & Labas, 1987). King et al. (2011) demonstrated
that the initial oxygen consumption rate and reducing capacity of
beef during display contributed to animal variation in colour stability,
however the extent to which animal variation in muscle oxidative
capacity changes the colour of a particular muscle during the display of
lamb meat is unknown (Gardner et al., 2007; Warner et al., 2007).
A relatively simple way of comparing the oxidative capacity of a
muscle between different animals is tomeasure the activity of isocitrate
dehydrogenase. This enzyme is crucial in the oxygen-dependent citric
acid cycle of mitochondria, which are larger and more abundant in
oxidative myoﬁbres (Hoppeler, 1985). Gardner et al. (2007) found a
correlation between isocitrate dehydrogenase and myoﬁbre type,
allowing measures of isocitrate dehydrogenase activity to be used as
an indicator of muscle oxidative capacity for research purposes that is
less difﬁcult to determine and more economical than ﬁbre typing.
Furthermore post mortem mitochondrial activity has been linked to
retail colour as this inﬂuences the oxygen consumption rate of meat
(Tang et al., 2005).
Variation between animals in the oxidative capacity of a muscle
could be inﬂuenced by a range of factors such as selection for increased
muscle weight. Increased muscling has been shown to increase expres-
sion of type IIX glycolytic myoﬁbres (Greenwood et al., 2006; Wegner
et al., 2000),and could therefore impact meat colour by effectively
changing the myoﬁbre composition of lamb meat. Increased muscle
weight in lambs has been achieved in Australia by selecting for sires
with a high Australian Sheep Breeding Values (ASBVs) for post-weaning
eye muscle depth (PEMD), a value based on ultrasound measurement
of the depth of eyemuscle adjacent to the 12th rib adjusted for liveweight
(Hall et al., 2002; Hegarty et al., 2006).
Animalmaturity has also been shown to altermyoﬁbre composition,
with increasingmaturity associatedwith increasing expression of type I
oxidative myoﬁbres and thus higher muscle oxidative capacity (Suzuki
& Cassens, 1983;White et al., 1978). Thematurity of lambs at slaughter
has been reduced in Australia as a result of increased growth rates (Hall,
2000). Lamb growth rates have been increased by selection for sires
with high post-weaning weight (PWWT) ASBVs (Hall et al., 2002).
This breeding value has been associated with larger mature size
(Huisman & Brown, 2009). Therefore when high PWWT lambs are
slaughtered at a predetermined weight, they will be younger and
less mature at slaughter. Reduced maturity is likely to reduce muscle
oxidative capacity which in turn has the potential to impact on the
R630/R580 of their meat during display.
The potential for sire selection based onmuscling and growth rate to
indirectly change meat colour during display, by altering muscle
oxidative capacity, was the key focus of this study. To examine this we
measured R630/R580 of the longissimus lumborum (loin) muscle after
3 days of simulated retail display and assessed its association with phe-
notypic carcass measurements relating to leanmeat yield, isocitrate de-
hydrogenase activity and sire ASBVs for muscling and growth rate. We
hypothesised that loin meat derived from lambs with heavier muscle
weight would be redder in colour after 3 days of display than meat
with high isocitrate dehydrogenase activity. Hence lamb meat from
the progeny of high PEMD sires would have increased R630/R580 on
display. Likewise meat from rapidly growing lambs, and lambs from
high PWWT sires would also have increased R630/R580 on display.2. Material and methods
2.1. Experimental design, slaughter and carcass measurement details
Data were collected from 4238 lambs produced in the Cooperative
Research Centre information nucleus ﬂock over a 4 year period
(2007–2010) at multiple sites across Australia (Table 1), and has been
comprehensively described previously (Fogarty et al., 2007; van de
Werf et al., 2010). Colour after displaywasmeasured from lambs reared
at 5 sites across Australia; Trangie NSW, Cowra NSW, Hamilton VIC,
Rutherglen VIC, and Katanning WA.
The lambs were the progeny of 350 different sires (around 90 sires
were used each year across all sites) comprising Terminal sire types
(Hampshire Down, Ile De France, Poll Dorset, Southdown, Suffolk,
Texel and White Suffolk), Maternal sire types (Bond, Booroola, Border
Leicester, Coopworth, Corriedale, Dohne Merino, East Friesian, Prime
SAMM and White Dorper) and Merino sire types (Merino and Poll
Merino). Semen from all three sire types was used to artiﬁcially insem-
inate Merino dams, while semen from Terminal sires only was used to
inseminate crossbred ewes (e.g. Border Leicester x Merino dams).
Hence the lambs were of four sire type and dam breed combinations;
Maternal ram and Merino ewe, Merino ram and Merino ewe, Terminal
ram and Merino ewe or Terminal ram and crossbred Merino ewe.
The lambs were maintained on extensive pasture grazing, with
grain, hay or feedlot pellets supplemented when pasture supply was
limited. Further details of breed types used, lamb feeding and manage-
ment are described elsewhere (Ponnampalam et al., 2014; van deWerf
et al., 2010). At each site lambs were consigned to smaller groups to be
killed on the same day (kill groups) to enable the average carcass
weight target of 21–22 kg to be achieved. Given selection for slaughter
was made based on weights, the lambs ranged from 134 to 503 days of
age at the time of slaughter. Within individual kill groups the age of
lambs varied by as little as 5 days and by up to 36 days of age. The
day prior to slaughter the lambs were yarded, held for 6 h and then
weighed and transported to one of six commercial abattoirs. They
were then held in lairage overnight and slaughtered the following day.
All carcasses were subjected to medium voltage electrical stimulation
(Pearce et al., 2010) and trimmed according to AUS-MEAT speciﬁcations
(Anonymous, 2005), and then chilled overnight at 3–4 °C before
samples were collected. The carcasses had an average deep muscle
temperature of 3 °C at the time of sample collection, measured via
a probe into the loin muscle at the level of the 12th rib.
All lambs were measured and sampled for a wide range of carcass,
meat and growth traits. Carcasses were weighed after slaughter to
determine the hot carcass weight (HCWT) of each lamb. At 24 h post
mortem the entire Musculus longissimus thoracis (12th rib region) et
lumborum (lumbar sacral junction) or loin muscle and overlaying
subcutaneous fat were removed and weighed separately (shortloin
muscle weight and shortloin fat weight). To determine intramuscular
fat a 40 g sample of loin muscle was excised from the caudal (lumbar
sacral) aspect, all subcutaneous fat and silverskin were removed off
the sample before it was diced and stored in 50 ml collection tubes
at −20 °C until subsequent freeze drying using a Cuddon FD 1015
freeze dryer (Cuddon Freeze Dry, NZ). Intramuscular fat content
was then determined using a near infrared procedure in a Technicon
Infralyser 450 (19 wavelengths) using the method described by
Perry et al. (2001) and expressed as a percentage of wet tissue
weight. pH measures were taken 24 h post mortem (pH24) using a
probe inserted into the centre of the loin muscle at the level of the
12th rib, as described by Pearce et al. (2010).
In order to determine isocitrate dehydrogenase activity 1 g portions
of loin muscle were sampled from the carcass within 5 h post mortem.
The sampleswere taken above the 12th rib, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at −80 °C until isocitrate dehydrogenase activity was mea-
sured according to the method of Briand (1981). After excision of the
loin muscle from the carcass at 24 h post mortem additional small
Table 1
Number of lambs at each site with colour data within year of birth, sex, sire type and dam breed groups.
Site Year of birth Sex Sire type Dam breed
(sire type)
2007 2008 2009 2010 M F Maternal Merino Terminal Merino Cross-bred Merino
Trangie
608
0 218 199 191 412 196 120 121 367 147 220
Cowra
702
158 149 199 196 494 208 133 109 460 251 209
Rutherglen
917
290 213 208 206 615 302 137 126 654 116 538
Hamilton
739
183 193 175 188 486 253 129 107 503 305 198
Katanning
1272
392 394 225 261 869 403 303 198 771 664 107
1023 1167 1006 1042 2876 1362 822 661 2755 1483 1272
Table 2
Descriptive statistics of R630/R580, the covariates and breeding values analysed.
Mean St. Dev Range
R630/R580 3.05 0.74 1.70–8.05
Covariates (units):
HCWT (kg) 22.7 3.37 12.5–36.0
Intramuscular fat (%) 4.16 1.05 1.50–9.83
pH24 5.66 0.14 5.28–6.67
Isocitrate dehydrogenase (μmol/min/g) 5.18 1.66 1.44–11.4
Myoglobin (mg/g muscle) 6.51 1.64 2.15–15.6
Iron (mg/100 g muscle) 20.0 3.44 8.12–45.1
Zinc (mg/100 g muscle) 24.0 4.52 11.8–44.9
Shortloin muscle weight (g) 354 64.7 157–661
Shortloin fat weight (g) 175 79.8 10.0–590
Age (days) 251 73.0 134–503
Maternal sire ASBV (Australian sheep breeding value) estimates:
PEMD (post-weaning eye muscle depth) 0.18 0.68 −1.44–1.82
PFAT (post-weaning fat depth) 0.04 0.86 −1.62–2.56
PWWT (post-weaning weight) 5.04 2.57 −3.66–10.5
Merino sire ASBV estimates:
PEMD 0.03 1.03 −2.02–2.69
PFAT −0.17 0.71 −1.89–1.5
PWWT 1.79 3.06 −4.99–8.39
PWWT 1.79 3.06 −4.99–8.39
Terminal sire ASBV estimates:
PEMD 1.08 1.20 −2.90–4.92
PFAT −0.82 0.76 −2.44–2.27
PWWT 12.2 2.47 1.13–18.1
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the 12th rib) and frozen for subsequent measurement of myoglobin,
iron and zinc concentrations. For myoglobin concentration, a 1 g sample
of loin muscle was excised, ﬁnely diced and stored at −20 °C in a 5 ml
tube until analysis using the method of Trout (1991). For iron and zinc,
loin samples were frozen at −20 °C, freeze-dried using a Cuddon FD
1015 freeze dryer (Cuddon Freeze Dry, Blenheim, New Zealand) and
then approximately 0.2 g dry matter per sample was weighed and pre-
pared according to the USEPA method 200.3 (USEPA, 1991). Iron and
zinc concentrations were then determined using a Vista AX CCD simulta-
neous ICP-AES (Varian Australia Pty Ltd).
2.2. Colour sample collection and measurement
After excision at 24 h post mortem a full cross section at least
50 mm in length, 50 mm in width and 30 mm in depth was cut from
the anterior portion of the loin muscle, to the posterior of the 12th rib.
Each individual sample was then vacuum packaged in clear gas-
impermeable plastic (20/80–100 μm, transparent polyamide air impen-
etrable exterior, polyethylene food approved interior, water vapour
transmission rate measured at 23 °C and 85% R.H. – 2,6 gr/mq – 24 h,
oxygen permeability measured at 23 °C and 0% R.H. – 50 cm3/mq –
24 hr – bar) and aged in a chiller at 3–4 °C for 5 days. After this 5 day
ageing period the loin samples were removed from their packaging
and re-sliced to a length of 30 mm perpendicular to the long axis of
the loin sections. The samples were then placed with the freshly cut
meat surface facing upwards on black Styrofoam trays (12 × 12 cm)
and wrapped with oxygen-permeable polyvinal chloride ﬁlm (Resinite
“DHW” Meat AEP, 15 μm, oxygen transmission rate of 35650–
46500 cc/m2/24 h). The loin meat samples were then placed under
display, where conditions of temperature and light have been designed
to simulate those commonly encountered inAustralian retail stores. The
samples were displayed on a ﬂat horizontal surface in a walk-in chiller
(3.8 × 3 × 4 m) set to 4 °C with no defrost cycle. The temperature at
these settings ﬂuctuated between 2 and 6 °C. An overhead light source
was suspended 1.5 m above the samples and consisted of 8 Nelson
Fluorescent Meat Display BRB Tubes, 58 W and 1520 mm in length,
providing a light intensity of 1000 Lux, as measured with a Dick Smith
Electronics Light metre Q1367, with a diffuser ﬁtted to achieve even
distribution of light and an actual colour temperature of 4000 K.
After 3 days under these display conditions, light reﬂectance colour
measures were taken of each loin sample through the ﬁlm within the
chiller using a Hunterlab spectrophotometer XE Plus (Cat. No. 6352,
model No. 45/0-L, aperture of 3.18 cm). The light source was set at
“D65” with the observer set to 10°. The instrument was calibrated
using black glass and white ceramic tiles according to manufacturer's
directions. The reﬂectance readings allowed a ratio to be calculated as
(% reﬂectance at 630 nm)/(% reﬂectance at 580 nm). 630 nm represents
maximal reﬂection of the red pigment oxymyoglobin whilst 580 nm isthe reﬂectanceminimum for pure oxymyoglobin. The other twomyoglo-
bin forms that determine surface meat colour, purple deoxymyoglobin
and brown metmyoglobin are also reﬂected at these wavelengths to an
extent, with moderate deoxymyoglobin reﬂection at 630 nm and
metmyoglobin being the principle pigment reﬂected at 580 nm. The
ratio R630/R580 thus represents the redness:browness of each meat
sample's surface. Two spectrophotometric readings of each sample
were taken at 90° on the horizontal plane and the ratios were then av-
eraged for statistical analysis.
2.3. Statistical analysis
The R630/R580 data were analysed using linear mixed effects
models (SAS Version 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The base model
tested ﬁxed effects for site, year of birth, sire type, sex within sire type,
dam breed within sire type and kill group within site by year as
well as relevant ﬁrst order interactions. Sire identiﬁcation and dam
by year identiﬁcation were included as random terms. Non-signiﬁcant
(P N 0.05) terms were removed in a step-wise fashion (see Table 3 for
ﬁnal model).
The base model described above was then used to test for associa-
tions between R630/R580 and various phenotypic covariates (see
Table 2). These included HCWT, intramuscular fat, pH24, isocitrate
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were incorporated one at a time in the base model along with all
relevant ﬁrst order interactions with ﬁxed effects. Non-signiﬁcant
(P N 0.05) terms were removed in a stepwise manner. This process
was then repeated with each phenotypic covariate also ﬁtted with
HCWT to test whether the observed association was simply a reﬂection
of HCWT. Lastly, shortloin muscle weight and shortloin fat weight were
incorporated into the base model (separately) along with HCWT
representing the impact of composition (muscling or fatness) on
R630/R580. This same approach was taken to test the impact of lamb
age at slaughter on R630/R580, with age included as a covariate. How-
ever in this case the kill group within site by year term was ﬁtted as a
random term.
R630/R580 was also tested for associations with sire ASBVs for
PWWT, PEMD and post-weaning c-site fat depth (PFAT). Initially all 3
ASBVs were included as covariates in the model, as well as their ﬁrst
order interactions with other terms, and non-signiﬁcant (P N 0.05)
terms were removed in a stepwise manner. Due to the correlations that
exist between these ASBVs in this data set (PWWT vs PEMD = 0.3;
PWWT vs PFAT = 0.3; PEMD vs PFAT = 0.1) this process was repeated
with the ASBVs one at a time to test the independence of their effects.
In addition, the effects of the ASBVs were also tested in models corrected
for HCWT, shortloin muscle weight, shortloin fat weight, intramuscular
fat, pH24, isocitrate dehydrogenase activity, myoglobin, iron, zinc and
lamb age. Thesemodels contained the ASBVs plus one phenotypic covar-
iate at the time, as well as their ﬁrst order interactions with other terms.
Non-signiﬁcant (P N 0.05) terms were removed in a stepwise manner.
The mean, standard deviation and range for the R630/R580 data, all
covariates tested and the ASBVs for each sire type are shown in Table 2.3. Results
3.1. Effect of industry production factors on R630/R580 — base model
The average R630/R580 for all lambs over four years was 3.05 ± 0.01
(±SE) (Table 2) and the base model (Table 3) described 60% of the var-
iance inR630/R580. Sites differedmarkedly in their R630/R580 (P b 0.01;
Table 3), with these differences varying each year (Fig. 1). Generally
lambs from Katanning had the highest average R630/R580 across all
years (3.21 ± 0.04) compared to Trangie which had the lowest average
R630/R580 (2.69 ± 0.04). Less variation was observed between years,
with higher R630/R580 recorded in 2007 (3.00 ± 0.04) and 2008
(3.06 ± 0.04), than in 2009 (2.84 ± 0.04) and 2010 (2.82 ± 0.04).
Within each year at each site there were also marked differences in
R630/R580 between kill groups (P b 0.01; Table 3), which demonstrated
no consistent trend and varied by up to 2.76 units. The average kill group
R630/R580 ranged from as little as 2.17 units in Rutherglen in 2008 to as
high as 4.93 units in Katanning in 2008.
Terminal (3.12 ± 0.02) andMaternal (2.94 ± 0.03) sired lambs had
a 0.4 and 0.22 unit higher R630/R580 (P b 0.01; Table 3) compared to
Merino sired lambs (2.72 ± 0.04). Progeny of Border Leicester–Merino
dams had a higher R630/R580 (3.22 ± 0.02) than lambs from Merino
dams (3.02 ± 0.02) (P b 0.01; Table 3).Table 3
F-values, P-values and numerator and denominator degrees of freedom for the effects of
the base linearmixed effectsmodel of R630/R580 of them. longissimus lumborum of lambs.
Effect NDF, DDF F-value
Site 4750 70.07⁎
Year 33,065 22.59⁎
Sire type 2750 32.43⁎
Dam breed (sire type) 1750 58.30⁎
Kill group (site⁎year) 57,750 45.44⁎
NDF, DDF: numerator and denominator degrees of freedom.
⁎ P-value b 0.01.3.2. Effect of phenotypic carcass traits on R630/R580
R630/R580 was shown to be improved with higher lamb HCWT
(P b 0.01). Increasing HCWT across a range of 15 to 30 kg produced a
0.50 unit increase in R630/R580 (Table 4). Increasing shortloin muscle
weight and shortloin fat weight (separately) also increased (P b 0.01)
R630/R580 when analysed with HCWT incorporated into the model.
Increasing shortloin muscle weight and shortloin fat weight from 100
to 400 g produced a 0.61 and 0.23 unit increase in R630/R580 respec-
tively (Table 4). Intramuscular fat reduced R630/R580 (P b 0.01), with
increasing intramuscular fat from 3 to 7% producing a 0.41 unit reduc-
tion in R630/R580.
High isocitrate dehydrogenase activity reduced R630/R580 (P b 0.01).
Increasing isocitrate dehydrogenase activity from 3 to 7.5 μmol/min/g of
muscle corresponded with a 0.50 unit drop in R630/R580 (Fig. 3;
Table 4). This association was not changed when HCWT was included in
the model. High iron concentrations also reduced R630/R580 (P b 0.01).
Increasing iron content from 15 to 35 mg/100 g muscle produced a 0.27
unit decrease in R630/R580 (Table 4), which was reduced to a 0.20
unit change when HCWT was included in the model. In contrast,
increasing the myoglobin content from 4 to 12 mg/g of muscle in-
creased R630/R580 (P b 0.05) by 0.04 units (Table 4). When HCWT
was accounted for in the model, high myoglobin then decreased
R630/R580 by 0.05 units. Variation in muscle zinc concentration
did not have a signiﬁcant (P N 0.05) impact on R630/R580.
High pH24 of the loinmuscle produced amarked decrease (P b 0.01)
in R630/R580 after display. Increasing pH24 from 5.4 to 6 reduced
R630/R580 by 0.88 units (Fig. 4; Table 4). The magnitude of this ef-
fect was not altered when HCWT was included in the model.
When age at slaughter was added into themodel with the kill group
within site and year term ﬁtted as a random effect, increasing age from
140 to 500 days reduced R630/R580 by 0.61 units (P b 0.01; Fig. 2).
3.3. Effect of sire and sire breeding values on R630/R580
Within the base model sire type had a signiﬁcant impact on
R630/R580 (P b 0.01; Table 3). The R630/R580 of lamb loins produced
by individual sires ranged from 2.84 to 3.61 units for Terminal sires,
2.79 to 3.25 units for Maternal sires and 2.62 to 2.85 units for Merino
sires (Fig. 5).
When the sire ASBVs for PWWT, PEMD and PFAT were included
simultaneously as covariates in the base linear mixed effects model,
only PEMD affected (P b 0.05) R630/R580. Increasing PEMD from
−2.2 to 4.2 units increased R630/R580 by 0.27 units (Fig. 5). When
PEMD was incorporated individually in the base model its impact
on R630/R580 remained the same. When the phenotypic covariates
were included one at a time in the PEMD model, the inclusion of
isocitrate dehydrogenase activity accounted for most of the PEMD effect.
4. Discussion
In line with our hypothesis, increasing isocitrate dehydrogenase ac-
tivity in the loin muscle was associated with a reduction in R630/R580.
This supports the notion that the colour of lambmeat during display has
worsenedwith increasingmuscle oxidative capacity. The importance of
our ﬁnding is that the difference was found between lambs in one
muscle rather than between different muscles as previously described
(Lanari & Cassens, 1991; Madhavi & Carpenter, 1993; O'Keeffe & Hood,
1982; Renerre & Labas, 1987). Selection objectives that change the oxi-
dative capacity of muscles such as growth rate and increased muscling
could therefore also change the colour of meat on display.
High sire ASBVs for PEMD markedly increased the R630/R580 of
lambmeat after 3 days of display in this study. This positive relationship
supports our hypothesis that selection for muscling would improve
meat colour during display. Gardner et al. (2007) demonstrated that
selection for muscling reduced oxidative capacity of muscle in sheep,
Fig. 1. Effect of site and year of birth on R630/R580, where IN02 represents Trangie NSW, IN03 Cowra NSW, IN04 Rutherglen VIC, IN05 Hamilton VIC and IN08 Katanning WA.
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Kelman et al. (2014) demonstrated within the same lambs used in the
present study that higher PEMD breeding values were associated with
reduced isocitrate dehydrogenase activity. Thus it appears that the in-
crease in R630/R580 by 0.27 units seenwith high PEMDbreeding values
is delivered via its correlated reduction in muscle oxidative capacity.
This notion is further supported because PEMD had a reduced impact
on R630/R580 when the model was corrected for isocitrate dehydro-
genase activity. These ﬁndings suggest that selecting sires for muscling
using the ASBV for PEMDwill cause a relative increase in the R630/R580
of their progeny's meat whilst on display by up to 24 h (Jacob et al.,
2013). Given 3 days is the end of the display period used in domestic
markets, selecting for muscling should improve the shelf life of lamb
meat in this context.
In this study increased HCWT represents increased growth rate,
given that our model was corrected for kill group and lambs within
kill groups were of similar ages. Thus the positive association between
HCWT/growth rate and R630/R580 supported our hypothesis. Alterna-
tively, increasing growth rate via selection of sires with high PWWT
estimates did not have an impact on the colour of lamb loins after
display, contrary to our hypothesis. The basis of both of these hypotheses
was that faster growth rates were likely reﬂective of genotypes with a
larger mature size. Therefore faster growing lambs when compared at
the same age would be less mature and their muscle would be less oxi-
dative (Brandstetter et al., 1998), resulting in improved meat colour.
While increasing PWWT has been linked with increased mature size
(Huisman & Brown, 2009), its lack of impact on R630/R580 casts some
doubt on the ﬁbre type/maturity linked premise of our hypothesis.
Likewise the phenotypic variation in HCWT may not necessarily
imply variation in maturity and subsequent altered ﬁbre type. This
is further supported by the fact that there was no change to theTable 4
Effect of covariate phenotypic traits on R630/R580 across their range.
Covariate (unit) Range Associated change in
R603/R580
F-value
pH24 5.4–6 −0.88 105.85*
Age at slaughter (days) 140–500 −0.61 21.71*
Isocitrate dehydrogenase (μmol/min/g) 3–7.5 −0.5 16.38*
Intramuscular fat (%) 3–7 −0.41^ 4.86**
Iron concentration (mg/100 g) 15–35 −0.27 15.77*
Myoglobin concentration (mg/100 g) 4–12 0.04 1.42*
Shortloin fat weight (kg) 0.1–0.4 0.23^ 15.58**
HCWT (kg) 15–30 0.5 47.00*
Shortloin muscle weight (kg) 0.1–0.4 0.61^ 17.03*
^ represents the effect of a covariate analysed with HCWT included into the model
* represents P b 0.01 whilst ** represents P b 0.05.association between R630/R580 and HCWT when we corrected the
model for isocitrate dehydrogenase activity. Finally, Kelman et al.
(2014) demonstrated no consistent association between isocitrate
dehydrogenase and HCWT within these same lambs. Therefore it
appears that the impact of phenotypic growth rate on meat colour
is not delivered via altered muscle oxidative capacity, but perhaps
by another alteration to muscle metabolism that impacts myoglobin
oxidation or reduction processes.
The progeny of Terminal and Maternal sires had better meat colour
than those of Merino sires. Likewise, progeny from Border–Leicester–
Merino dams had better colour than those from pure Merino dams.
These results align well with our hypotheses regarding selection
for muscling, with the greater muscling potential of the Terminal
and Maternal genotype lambs when compared to Merino lambs likely
to have impacted muscle ﬁbre type reducing oxidative capacity
(Greenwood et al., 2007, 2006; Hawkins et al., 1985). This assertion
was supported by correcting the model for isocitrate dehydrogenase
activity which accounted for these genotype differences. This result
is unlikely to reﬂect variation in age. Although Merino lambs are
slowly growing and were therefore often grouped together in later kill
groups, there were a number of kill groups (n = 55) where Terminal
and Maternal lambs were slaughtered together with Merino lambs
enabling the direct comparison of these sire types without confounding
with age.
Importantly, in this study meat R630/R580 after 3 days of display
was more strongly associated with isocitrate dehydrogenase activity
than iron ormyoglobin concentrations.While lower isocitrate dehydro-
genase activity was associated with a marked increase in R630/R580,
the association with R630/R580 for iron was only half this magnitude
across its range, and almost non-existent for myoglobin. This supports
the work of Mortimer et al. (2013) that found a phenotypic correlation
of −0.12 between meat R630/R580 and isocitrate dehydrogenase
activity, compared to a correlation of only 0.04 and−0.02 withmyo-
globin and iron concentrations respectively. In this study high iron
concentration reduced meat R630/R580 by 0.27 units, supporting
that more oxidative muscles brown more rapidly, given that higher
iron levels are found in more oxidative muscles (Lefaucheur, 2010).
In contrast, the small positive impact of myoglobin on R630/R580 by
0.04 units was unexpected given that myoglobin is also more concen-
trated in more oxidative muscles (Lefaucheur, 2010). An explanation
for this may be the positive association demonstrated by Kelman et al.
(2014) between myoglobin and HCWT. Within this study growth rate
is reﬂected by HCWT at the same slaughter age (i.e. model corrected
for kill group) and was positively associated with R630/R580 of meat
colour. Thus in the context of meat colour, myoglobin content appears
to be more strongly reﬂecting variation in growth rate than variation
Fig. 2. Effect of lamb age at slaughter (days) on R630/R580. Lines represent predicted means for age at slaughter (±SE). Icons represent each residual from the predicted means.
1054 H.B. Calnan et al. / Meat Science 96 (2014) 1049–1057in muscle oxidative capacity. In support of this assertion high myoglobin
reduced R630/R580 by 0.05 units when the model was corrected for
HCWT.
Increasing pH24 of loin muscle also had a strong impact on meat
colour, dramatically reducing the R630/R580 across the pH24 range.
Mortimer et al. (2013) also found negative phenotypic (−0.16)
and genetic (−0.37) correlations between meat colour and pH24.
The exact mechanisms underpinning this relationship have been
poorly deﬁned, but may relate to the impact of pH24 on oxygen ex-
change at the meat surface. A high pH24 reduces the amount of oxygen
able to penetrate through the meat surface due to water binding and
swelling of proteins (Lawrie, 1958). Additionally, a high pH24 enhances
utilisation of oxygen bymitochondria, with both factors resulting in less
oxygen available to form the red pigment oxymyoglobin (Lawrie,
1958). These results are consistent with Jacob et al. (2013), who also
identiﬁed pH as a key carcass trait needing to be minimised to prevent
detrimental effects on lamb meat colour during display.Fig. 3. Effect of isocitrate dehydrogenase activity in μmol/min/g of muscle on R630/R580. LinesIntramuscular fat content reduced the R630/R580 of the lamb loin
muscle after display. This supports the phenotypic (−0.14) and genetic
(−0.31) correlations reported by Mortimer et al. (2013). Studies
have demonstrated a synergistic relationship exists between lipid
and myoglobin oxidation (Faustman et al., 2010), though it is not
known whether extracellular lipid peroxidation could promote intra-
ﬁbre myoglobin oxidation. Alternatively, signiﬁcant correlations have
been found between intramuscular fat and intracellular lipid content
(Essén-Gustavsson et al., 1994). Thus increasing intramuscular fat
could reﬂect an associated increase in intracellular lipid, where lipid
peroxidation would more directly impact on myoglobin oxidation. It is
also ambiguous whether the close relationship between intramuscular
fat and meat colour relates to the dependence of both processes on
similar optimal conditions and substrates such as oxygen and iron, or
whether myoglobin oxidation is directly promoted by primary and
secondary reactive products of lipid oxidation (Faustman et al., 2010).
These results point out theneed for carefulmanagement of intramuscularrepresent predictedmeans ± SE. Icons represent each residual from the predictedmeans.
Fig. 4. Effect of pH24 on R630/R580. Lines represent predicted means ± SE. Icons represent each residual from the predicted means.
1055H.B. Calnan et al. / Meat Science 96 (2014) 1049–1057fat and colour. For example intramuscular fat is a positive consumer trait
since it improves tenderness and eating quality (Mortimer et al., 2013;
Pannier et al., 2014)while on the other hand intramuscular fat potentially
reduces the R630/R580 of meat during display.
There was a strong association (Fig. 2) evident between lamb age
and meat colour in this study. The possibility of a biased estimate for
the magnitude of age cannot be completely discounted given that it is
difﬁcult to entirely differentiate an age effect from kill day effects in
this data-set. The 0.61 unit reduction in R630/R580 seen over the
increasing age range is likely underpinned by increased muscle oxida-
tive capacity associated with increasing maturity.
There was signiﬁcant variation in meat colour in this study between
lambs produced at different sites, over different years and between dif-
ferent kill groups. Given the great variation in geographic regions and
climates between sites, we anticipate great variation in factors such as
nutrition and the age of lambs reaching slaughter between differentFig. 5. Effect of sire ASBVs for PEMD on R630/R580. Lines represent predictedmeans ± SE for e
sire type predicted mean for: □, Terminal sires; Δ, Maternal sires; ○, Merino sires.production sites and years. With nutrition and age both inﬂuencing a
lamb's muscle oxidative capacity and growth rate (Brandstetter et al.,
1998; Moody et al., 1980), these factors could account for some of the
variation evident between sites and years. However, correction for
growth rate, muscle oxidative capacity and age via inclusion of HCWT,
isocitrate dehydrogenase activity and kill group terms in the model
demonstrated that these factors only account for about 20% of the vari-
ation between sites and years. This demonstrates that there is more to
nutrition than just its impact on muscle oxidative capacity and growth
rate, with changes in antioxidant status likely to be central to the ob-
served changes in meat colour.
Previous work by Khliji et al. (2010) has demonstrated that
R630/R580 values equal to or above 3.3 units are required for customer
acceptance of meat. In this study the average R630/R580 measured in
lamb loins after 3 days of simulated retail display failed to reach this
level, with approximately 70% of the lambs measured falling under 3.3ach sire type. Icons represent individual sire estimates taken from the basemodel plus the
1056 H.B. Calnan et al. / Meat Science 96 (2014) 1049–1057units. Yet importantly, this work has demonstrated signiﬁcant variation
in meat colour and identiﬁed some of the key factors inﬂuencing it.
Different kill groups from the same site within the same year created
the largest magnitude change in R630/R580 of up to 2.56 units, while
there was up to 0.52 units difference between sites over the four year
period and 0.24 units difference observed between years at any
given site. The phenotypic carcass traits with the largest impact on
R630/R580 were pH24 and shortloin muscle weight, producing a 0.88
unit reduction and 0.61 unit increase in R630/R580 respectively.
Isocitrate dehydrogenase activity, lamb age at slaughter and HCWT
each accounted for approximately 0.50 unit change in R630/R580
ratio. There was a 0.40 unit difference between sire types and a 0.20
unit difference between dam breeds. The ASBV for PEMD produced a
0.27 unit change in R630/R580, while there was a 1.0 unit difference
in R630/R580 between sire estimates for different individual sires.5. Conclusions
Aligning with our hypotheses, this comprehensive study supported
general thinking thatmuscle oxidative capacity is one of the key drivers
of lamb meat colour on display. Selection for increased muscling im-
proved the R630/R580 of meat after display, likely driven by changes
in muscle oxidative capacity. Increasing carcass weight, representative
of growth rate, also increased meat R630/R580, though independent
of muscle oxidative capacity. Despite environmental factors such as
kill group accounting for more of the observed variation inmeat colour,
the genotypic effects demonstrated are comparatively large and suggest
the potential to producemore lambmeat of an acceptable colour at 3 to
4 days of display. The potential for genetic manipulation is supported
by the work of Mortimer et al. (2013) that found the R630/R580 after
2 days of display to have correlation coefﬁcients of 0.34 for phenotype,
0.10 for genotype and a heritability of 0.30 (±0.04).While the potential
to develop a sire estimated breeding value encompassing retail meat
colour is promising, establishing the interactions between carcass traits
and colour are also important for industry prediction and monitoring
purposes; in order to ensure that meat redness and thus shelf life are
not inadvertently reduced with selection pressures for different meat
carcass traits such as intramuscular fat or lean meat yield.Acknowledgements
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